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本文在分析了 Windows 驱动程序模型（Windows Driver Model,WDM）的基础
上，结合Windows 内核系统特点, 设计并实现了一种基于 WDM 模型的磁盘镜像备

























Nowadays people’s requirement towards the reliability on the disk storage
capacity has been increasing gradua lly, and one of the most efficient ways to meet this
demand is the disk mirroring. The traditiona l technology of disk mirroring is to adopt
redundancy storage of RAID1 , which can only be replicated under two independent
disks driven by the same disk controller . This causes the low efficiency of disk space
utilization and the high cost of storage.
On the basis of analyzing Windows Driver Model (WDM), this paper integrates
core system character ist ics, designs and implentments the Windows Mirror Backup
System (WMBS). WMBS is a realizable proposal to solve the disk data storage
problem through software. The system adopts both synchronous and asynchronous
modes to guarantee the applied disk IO throughput demand of applica tions,
meanwhile, it has higher extensibility and reliability than hardware RAID1. Multiple
Segment Lock model is also proposed in this system, which can assure the realtime
performance of disk IO and the efficiency of transition from asynchronous mode to
synchronous. This system is fina lly implemented under Windows environment.
Therefore, it is provided with many features of Windows core system, such as
translatability, configurability, high performance efficiency, easy establishment etc.
Some industries like streaming med ia servers, web servers and so on, which required
sequential I/O and high data I/O high stability like non-stream video edit, VOD video
service etc, can adopt this system. .
The paper following software development idea, illustrates in detail the whole
implementation procedure of Mirror Backup System in terms of requirement analysis,
network framework, database design, development environment configuration, system
programming implementation etc.
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术公开。众多镜像备份文件系统中，最著名的是 NetApp 公司的 NetApp 文件系





对于日常我们使用较多的备份系统如 Acronis True Image 10 Home，
Paragon Hard Disk Manager 8 Personal，R-Tools R-Drive Image 3.0，Drive














































本文在分析了 Windows 驱动程序模型（WDM）的基础上，结合 Windows 内核
系统特点设计与实现了该磁盘镜像备份系统。所以本系统具有内核模式驱动程序
的许多特点，例如可移植性、可配置性、高性能、易架构等特点，适用于非线性




























































的，包括Windows 95，Windows 98，Windows ME,这一系列统称为Win 9X系列。
另一个分支是基于NT技术系列的Windows，包括Windows NT 3.1，Windows NT






















Abstraction Layer ,硬件抽象层) 提供的接口与硬件交互。HAL 隐藏了各种与
硬件有关的细节,例如I/ O 接口、中断控制器以及多处理器通信机制等任何与体









图 2-1： Windows 2000 系统结构


























图 2-2： Windows 2000中设备驱动程序种类
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